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This is needftil, that you may knoiv thc truth, that you may preach it
-iith 'power, and that you rnay comnnend it to the reception of others.
Trhe word of Christ is the alone instrument of your cfficiency as a min-
ister, and you cannot 7cgow it, unless you have a love for it in yomr
heart. It is a profound observation of Pascal, Ilthat natural things
must be known to bic loyeci, but divine things Must lie loved in order
to be kznowni." \Ve cannot discern saving truth by the mere power of
niaturalTeasoii, or through the acquirements of human lcarning ; it can
lie seen liy us, only throughi the illumination of the Holy Ghost.
TÈhis is the order of spiritual attainment, set forth. iii the inspired
prayer, Ilthat Christ i-ay dwell in your hicarts by faith, that yc bcing-
rooted and grounded in love, niay be able to comprchiend -sith ail saints,
what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height, and to know
the love of Christ, wvhichi passethi kniowlclge.-" Loving sympathy with
the truthi opens. the eyc to its Divine glory and is like looking on
great picture in a proper light for appreciating its pre.eminent excel-
lence. \Vc are then, the watchmcn of promise that sec eye to eye the
things of the Spirit, beholding Christ in the centre, and ail saving in
his light, IlWe thus speak that we do know, and testify that -ve bave
seeln. Moreover this earnest faith is necessary that you may preach
the truth wvith powie. It is a feeble as well as a heartless thing, to
preacli a, gospel to others, that wc do flot believe or love in our owu
souls. We stand in this case, outside the truth, Balaam-like, looking
on it frorn afar, and preach it rather as an acquired science, than. as a.
cherished faith. It does not moye our sensibilities -ivith the powver of
an inner lufe, and we cannet declare it in its native might. They iwho,

haepreachced the word with saving power bave ail acted on the prin-
ciple of the apostolie ministry, 11,We believe and therefore speak,."-
This ivas the secret of' the success of the Aposties' preaching at Pente-
cost. They wvere fillec with the Spirit ; thcy had, a short time'before,
seen Jesus die; thcy had a few days before, seen Jesus asccnd to is
throne, and they 11, so spake,-" -Mth the fervent earnestness of faith,
&that a great multitude were turned to the Lord.-" This too, iras the

secret of' the iiarvellous power of the preachingy of Whitefield. It iras
not that there Nvas anything so remarkalile ini the thougrht of his ser-
mions, it ivas not the mnere charm, of his eloquence that producedi the
extraordinary effect ; but it was. under God, the spirit of the preacher
thoroughly possessed with the living truth, burning with carniestniess,
xnelted into pathos, speaking as if lie saNy the realities of eternity. It
is here, irbere ire often lack powrer in preaching the gospel of grace ;
-re speak of the love of God, of the death of Christi of the danger o?
sinners, of salvation throughi the cross, o? the glories of heaven, o? the
woes; of hel-sif they 'were common things, seen, by us afar off, We
iieed to risc more to living faithi in, these grand realîties, and to preach
like him ivhio said, 'c Koing the terror of t.-he Lord, we persuade
mle.", Once more, tliis earnest faith is necessary, that you miay com-
mend the truith you preacli to the receptioni o? others. 1 have seen a
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